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EAST LANCASTER NEWS
Tabernacle Gamp W. O. W.

was organized last WednesdaywUli the following membership :
VV. P. Plyler, Rev. W.C.Winn,
II. W. Taylor, Dr. W. H. Sapp,
M. Yarborough, Pierce Funderbnrk,A. C. Howell, R. M. Yar
borough. The membership will
be increased considerably in a
short time. The men of the
community were busy and did
not attend the lirst meeting.
Mr.T A.Funderbuvk of CheR-

terfield was in our communitylast week looking for a homo
near a school. Ho carno with
the intention of purchasing.
He is a stirring man, ana we
shall bo glad if ho find a suitablehomo in our midst.
Misses Ilattio Plylor, Dessio

Stewart and llessic Funderburk
spent part of last week in Lancastervisiting relatives.
Our community was made sad

by the death of Mr. John Mc
Gluirt last Friday- He was about
70 years of age, and was a consistentmember of the MethoJistchurch. "Uncle Johnny,"
as he was called, passed away
quietly last Friday morning.His remains were interred at
nopewen Saturday. k.k.s.

ITiicre Is more Catarrh in this section of tho;ou\tlry than all other diseases put together,ind until the last few years \va« supposed to
:>e incurable. For a great many years doctors
ironounccd it a local disease and proscribedocal remedies, and by constantly failing to
-ro with local treatnten'. pronounced it in1©<>'e Science has proven catarrh to > a

ton _ytional disease and therefore reijuiresonsturhlonal treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure,nanufacturcd by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,Dnio. is the or.lv constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally In doses from
I') drops to a teascoontul it acts tlircctlv on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.I'hoy offer one hundred dollars for any ease il
rails to cure. aend for circulars and testimonials.
Address, F J. CIIF.NEV A CO , Toledo, O.
bold by druggists, 75c. r _Hall's Family Hills arc the best.
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Mr. Editor: I desire to ex
oress mv leelin"- of rlepn prati
lude and profound thankfulness
lor the substantial aid rendered
us ot the Second Baptist church
here by the Lancaster Cotton
Mill company, by Col. Lerov
Springs, by the members of the
First Baptist church and by all
others who in any way rendered
lid in providing a house of wor

ihip for this church which has
recently been completed and
dedicated to the service and wor

hipof Christ. Kespt,
T. A. Dabney.

That Salve That Heals

without leaving a scar isl)eWitt's
rhf» name Witch Hnzel is applied
to many salves,but Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve ia the only Witch
Hazel Salve made that contains
the pure unadulterated witch ha
tel. If any other Witeh Hazel
Salve is offered you it is counterfeit.EC. De W itt invented Witch
Hazel Salve and lie Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve ir the best salve in
the world for cuts, burns, bruises,
tetter, or blind, bleeding, itching
*nd protruding piles. Sold bv
Crawford Bros.

iiie mau who upends all ol Ins
ite in sordid gain should feel
;lad to know that he cannot tako
t with him. Indestructible cur

eneyhas not yet been invented
.it either burns or melts.

While opening a box, J. C.
Mount, of Three Mile Bay, N. Y.,
-an a ten penny nail through the
'leshy part of his hand. "1
bought at once of all the pain
»nd soreness this wound would
;auie me," he says, "and imme

liately applied Chamberlain's
Pain Balm ami occasionally afterwards.To my surprise it removalall pain and soreness ami the
njured parts were soon healrd."
For sale hv ,1. F. Mackey A* Co.,
Druggists.

THEOLD REL

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NOSUBSTITUTE
..

r-
MUST PAY UAiHBLEU'H LOSS.
San Francisco, Cal, October J..

.Superior Judge Bloss)today
decided that a bank must ^ash a
draft and check wacored and loRt
in a gambling game. Idie decisionwas in tavor of Ralph C.
Cotton, of Salt Lake, who sued
the First National Bank '01 thi«
city for $1,450 011 a certified
check and a sight draft ie.-ued to
Claik James.

.Fames lost the check ant? draft
it) a poker game in Sai1,, Lake
City. Alter passing through a
second person's hands check
came into possession ol Cotton.
James-ordered payment stopped
on the draft and check. ;

A Cure for Dyspepsia > '

I had dyspepsia in its form
and feit miserable most Nil the
time. Did not enjoy eating,until
after I used KodolDyspepsiaCure
which completely cured rue..
Mrs. W.W.Saylo^lliiliard^'aA £{o
appetite,loss of streugth,ner vous- "*"*

n as, headache, constipation, bad
'rtn >th. sonr risings. indigestion,
uySp-psia miiu Mil stomach troublesare quickly cured by the uee
of Kodo!. -Ktwaol represents the
natural juiceslpf digestion combinedwith the fcrearest known
tonic and reconstructive proper-..
tieH. It cleanses, ^Qrifici,*^4* v

*"

sweetens the stomach? ^

Crawford Bros.
* from

.We hope that a pe^ect-
moihers of our eommnniior th«#
read the advertisement

^Moflfett,18 teething powders qROngin i) that has heen appearijajjthis paper, aR it comw toiif n0^lv endorsed by the best petjraidthe land who have used it1"' lj V
in t i.- not a patent medicin* jr

iavorite presciption ot Dr. G/
Molletl who graduated at JettisonMedical College, Philadelphia.Pa., and has had much experiencein the treatment, of
children, and hisTeethina becomingso popular he was forced to
abandon the general practice to
devote his time to the manufac-
til re of UieRe powders that have
savod the lives ot thousands of
children. It is claimed that nothingequals them lor the irritations
ol teething and the summer troublesof children of any age and
no mother with small children
should be without them.

He Learned a Great Truth.'V.
It is said of John Wesley that

he once Raid to Mistress Wesley:
"Why do you tell that child
the name thing over and
over again "John Wesley, becauseonce telling is not enough."
It i« for this same reason that
you are told again and again that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
cures colds and grip ; that it coun
teracts any tendency of these
diseases to resnlt in pneumonia,
and that it is pleasant aud safe to
take. For sale by J* F. Macke;

Co., Druggists.


